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A week of speaking German 
Enjoy incomparable holidays in the Weinviertel, 30 km north of Vienna 

Learn German while vacationing: In small groups, every morning you will attend a friendly 

German class and enjoy our innovative teaching style. Entertaining exercises and multiple 

conversational scenarios will guarantee your success and fun. 

Learn about the country and its people: With daily guided tours to unique places and 

events, you will learn to love this special part of Austria just a short drive from the Vienna city limits. 

Course duration and costs: 
 

The course “Deutsch im Weinviertel” lasts  
5 days and usually includes a weekend. 
The costs for classes and afternoon trips 
with personal guidance in German are EUR 
565,- per person (UN discount already 
deducted). 

             You would like to stay overnight? 
 

The course will take place in ½ hour drive 
from the VIC but should you wish lodging 
and board, I would be happy to arrange 
that for you, at an extra charge, at one of 
the fantastic local B&B’s. 

 

Dates: please find on my website  www.urlaubmitsinn.at  the next dates for courses or contact me 

with date inquiries for your family or group (4-10 persons). 

Visit my website to watch a short video and learn how UN staff enjoyed their recent stay.  See why 

my course "Deutsch im Weinviertel" is unique and how you will improve your German skills 

with minimal grammar studies. 

“Ich kann jetzt viel besser Deutsch verstehen und kenne viele neue Vokabel. – Zana Konecni / IAEA 

I am looking forward to meeting you in Weinviertel! Auf Wiedersehen im Weinviertel! 

Yours sincerely,  Gabriele Dienstl  

Exclusive offer for contributing members of the VIC 
STAFF Associations / Unions:       Save EUR 100,-   
 

This discount is also valid for your family members or 
partners (min. age 14). 

 

 

Gabriele Dienstl, your personal guide and trainer during your stay in the 
Weinviertel: "I look forward to helping you to learn the basics or improve your 
German and will enjoy surprising you with daily afternoon excursions. Have you 
ever been to a typical Weinviertler Kellergasse where in long, hand-carved wine 
cellars wine barrels are stored and have been since ancient times? We will visit 
picturesque villages, the Habsburg summer residences and walk along the 
Weinviertel pilgrim’s path. The German language will accompany you."   
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